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B RON CHI E eTA SIS

Senior Thesis
1932

Erling S. Fugelso

BRONCHIEc'rASIS.

DEFINITION:

Bronchiectasis is an infection in a pathological dilatation of one
or more bronchial segments, characterized

pathological~y

by various co-

exi'sting stages of inflammatory thickening, ulcerative thinning and
cicatricial contraction of the bronchial walls -- these determine the
clinical manifestations of the disease (Hedblom 13).

Bronchiectasis

may exist as pathological dilatations of the bronchial subdivisions,
without infection, but the condition is not recognized clinically until
infection supervenes.

Whittemore (26) believes that a better term for

this condition would be chronic broncho-pulmonary disease with bronchiectasis, thus including the concomittant pneumonitis.
HIS""ORY:

Laennec, in 1819, first recognized bronchiectasis as a clinical entHy, describing two cases (24).

Again in 1826, Laennec in ItDe Auscultation

Mediate", under the title of ItDilatations of Bronchi", gave the history,
clinical condition, and morbid anatomy of four cases.
three of the cases originated in childhood.

It is notable that

He describes minutely the

bronchial dilatations associated with Ubrou.s contraction of the lung
substance.

The compatability with long life, moderate health and cap-

acHy for work are noted.

He ascribes the dilatation to be due tempor-

arily, to the voluminous production of sputum and rendered permanent by
the constantly successive secretions of similar dilatations.

In 1883,

Gorrigan wrote his "Cirrhosis of the Lung", reporting four cases.

He

regarded the fibrous changes in the lung parenchyma as the primary change,
which produced by traction the dilatations of t he bronchial passages.

For a long period of time there was confusion between cases of
true bronchiectasis a.l1d tuberculous cavitation. (There still is,
be shown later in this paper.)

will

tH;l

This existed until the demonstration of

the tubercle bacillus.was made possible by Kocll about 1865.

In 1891

Clark, Hadley and Chaplin reported forty- five eases of bronchiectasis
in which tuberculosis had been definitely ruled out by repeated sputum
examinations.

Of this series the majority were alive and enjoying

excellent health.

Eight were under ten years of age, but a majority of

the other. dated their original illness back to childhood.

In thirty-

three cases it had ~ol1owed measles, whooping cough or both. (21).
In 1905 Clive
an analysis of

ectasis.

In

~iviere

published his "Pulmonary Fibrosis in Children",

thir~y-three

tw~nty-three

cuses, all of which sho'wed definite bronchi-

of this series the original illness occurred

before five years of age (21).
The introduction by Sergent ana Cothenot in 1922 of contrast-media
x-ra~

for. the diagnOSis of bronchiectasis" is of particular imporie..l'1ce

in the early and pooitivc diagnosiS of the

dLFa~e.

PTCIDDWE:

11"his condition is not

as

l"t

E~

rare as it is commonly believed to be,

may exist v,ithout being evident clinically.

wide spread than indicated hy the 11 terature.

It iSJ no aoullltJ more

Ochsner (23), while ad-

mitting that bronchi.ectasis with ma.rked anatomical changes as found at
autopsy in advanced cases is relatively rare, states that bronchial
dilatation is not rare.

He states that oonchiectasis is the most fre-

quently encountered pulmonary infection, occurring even more frequently
than pulmonary tuberculosis.

Hartung (11) claims that the introduction

of iodized oil in roentgonography has shown bronchiectasis to

rar.~

only to tuberculosis in frequency of chronic pulmonary infection.

second
There

is no doubt that many cases of Dvonchiectasis, non-tuberculous in nature,
at the present, tim6, are being diagnosed and treated as tuberculosis,
because many patients with persistant cough,lasting over a period of years,
resi\ant to all therap» have been considered as cases of tuberculosis
and have been referred to tuberculosis sanitariums even though the sputum
has been repeatedly negative.

Hamilton (10) stated -$hat between twenty-

five percent and fifty percent of all patients admitted to tuberculosis
sanitariums are not tuberculous.
Jex Blake (Priddle 24) in 1920 reported the incidence of bronchiectasis in hospital cases at one and nine-tenths percent and estimated
that five percent would be more

accurat~

as it would include the milder

undiagnosed forms of the disease.
Pridd1e (24) reports an incidence of seven and one-tenths percent
of all adults in the Buffalo clty:mospital in his series.
Lemon (14) found dilatation of the bronchi in four percent of all
the children admitted to the Mayo clinic from 1920 to 1925.
Riviere, Sergent and Pottenger (24 Priddle) point out the frequency
of onset in ch11dhood,and potteng6r regards

b~onchiectasis

developin,

after middle age either as tuberculous in nature or due to an occupational
fibrosis.
The age of incidence, however, is in adult life:
Jex Blake

series of 100 cases

40 - 60 years majority.

leland

It

"

"

"

10-

40

"

"

•

Osler

If

"

It

If

20 - 40

"

It

•

Elliott

If

tt

40

If

40 - 60

If

"

•

Vales seem to be more often affected than females, the ratio being
placed as high as four to one (24).
equally divided.

Lilienthal (15) says they are

ETIOLOGY:
Bronchiectasis may be congenital or acquired.

D. T. Smith describes

a primary bronchiectasis, which also will be briefly considered in this
paper.
I Congenital Bronchiectasis.
This type is not recognized clinically until it becomes infected,
and naturally it oannot be prevented.
Some of the theories are as follows:
A. Kaufman calls it an arrested development, "an agenesis of
the alveoli."

(Hedblom 12).

B. Stoerch believes the histology in some cases is that of a
congenital fetal adenoma (12)
C. Balzer and Grandhemme believe intrauitrine syphilis plays
a part • (12)
D. Sauerbruch and Lotzin are especially firm believers in the
congenital origin of bronchiectasis.

They maintain it is

due to an interference in the development of the lower main
bronchus, usually the left.

The bronchus rides upon Cuvier's

duct (which connects the primative peripheral veins with
the venous sinuses

0

f the heart), and a persist ant or un-

usually high duct might in.terfere with the development of
the bronchus.

(Eloesser 6)

E. Eloesser (5) gives an interesting discussion of congenital
cystie disease of the lungs and its relation to bronchiectasis.

Cysts of the lillge are of two types:

and cystic disease proper.

solitary cyst

The latter is the most frequent

and is also termed congenital bronchiectasis, honey..;coab lung
an~accular

degeneration of the lung.

In this form a whole

or part of one lobe, or even a whole lung, may show various
degrees of cystic degeneration ranging from multiple miliary
cysts scattered through a normal parenchyma to conversion of
a lobe or an entire lung into a huge multi- or uni-lucular
cyst.
Mild degrees of cystic degeneration accompanied by more
or less atelectasis have escaped clinical recognition, but
have been found at post mortem.

The more prominent cystic

changes with sacculation or clubbed dilatation of the bronchial
endings are subject to controversy.
most of these to be congeniaal.

GfJ8.witz and others believe

They may be present at birth

or develop in the first few months of life.

Heller, Orth and

in whieh the expanding thoracic cage, finding no alveolar
tissue to exert its expansive force upon, expands the bronchi.
Sauerbruch, Ressling and Borst consider congenital cystic
diseame much more frequent than ordinarily assumed.

However,

Huebner and many other German pathologists believe congenital
atelectasis is rare.
The problem is difficult because the cysts of themselves
give no symptoms.
of the bronchial

The acute disease thought to be the cause
dilatation~in

a given case often is merely

the factor which changes an aseptic and symptomless cystic
lung into an infected and suppurating one, manifesting the
disease.
"rhus, it is not always possible, in

Ii

given case, to determine

whether the origin was congenital or acquired.

However, the

congenital origin, in some cases can be proven, for cystic

dilatation has been found in the fetus and in the new-born.
Grawitz distinguishes two types;

1. a

uni~ersal

bronchiec-

tasis involving a main bronchus and all its side branches,
forming a central cyst with many small cysts debauching from
it; 2. telangiectatic bronchiectasis in which smaller bronchioles are cystically dilated, some dilatations being open,
some closed,aad some strung bead-like after one another on the
thread of an Qcoluded bronchiole.

Sauerbruch and Lotzin

found that congenital cysttc bronchiectasis frequently presented irregular conglomerations of cysts without relation

~d

a bronchial tree, that these are lined by a single layer of
ciliated epithelium, and that the walls are free from ulceration, and inflammation.

The cystic areas may be free from

carbon and inhaled pigments in the congenital form, whereas,
in the acquired form the bronchi are inflamed, ulcerated and
pigment is present.
The congenital origin of the most marked degrees of sacculation admits of no doubt.
II. Causes of Acquired Bronchiectasis.
A. Within the lumen of the bronchus, the factors are chiefly due
to aspiration of foreign bodies and infective material.

Aspir-

ation commonly occurs during tooth extraction, tonsillectomies,
operations in the upper-respiratory tract, under general anaesthetics, during alcoholic intoxication, deep sleep, comas,
epileptic seizures, submerging, as in the case of drowning,
and in regurgitation of food, as from an esophageal divirticulum.
The aspirated material may give rise to partial or complete
obstruction of the

bronchu~with

secretions Gistal to the block.

dilatation and accumulation of

other factors within the bronchus are the irritation due to
poisonous gases and stagnation of secretions.
B. Factors affecting the Bronchial Walls
1. Ochsner (23) believes that the bronchial secretion is normally

bactericidal,

a~d

that an alteration of the secretion with less-

ening of the bactericidal power permits the growth of organisms
tending toward weakening of the bronchial wall, resulting in
dilatation.
2. The acute infectious diseases of childhood are important
etiological factors.

Bronchopneumonia, measles and pertusis

are the chief causes, but diphtheria, bronchitis and others
also may be factors.

Thorpe (31) reports fifty-three cases

under thirteen years of age as follows:
~.

Bronchopneumonia

23 alone

26 accompanied by other diseases.

Pertusis

14

"

17

II

"

If

"

Measles

9

"

18

It

If

tf

It

Influenza

3

"

Repeated upper
respiratory

2

"

48

If

"

tf

"

Of these, thirty-eight showed rtsidual sinusitis, otitis and
p haryngi tis.
Boyd (2) also' studying the

diseas~in

children1found a

similiar relationship between these factors, except that he
places bronchitis next to broncho-pheumonia in the order of
frequency.
vations.

Several other writers also have made similar obserOchsner (23) motes a marked increase in

bronehiectasi~

dating from the influenza epidemic of 1918.
3. Severe bronchitis, peribronchitis, recurrent attacks of

these, recurrent attacks of bronchopneumonia, delayed resolution
of lobar pneumonia, and similar infections damage the epithelial lining, weaken the walls and produce peribronchial fibrosis.

(3). Ochsner (22) found ninety percent of so called chronic
bronchitis showed evidence of brono.hial dilatation on bronchographic examination.

Edwarts Graham and Singer (27) state

that all chronic suppurati¥e conditions of the lung show an
associated

bron~hiectasis

of a greater or less degree.

Riviere (Priddle 24) believes that many bronchopneumonias,

.

in adults, are but acute exacerbations of bronchiectatic processes,
following a childhood broncho-pneumonia which caused permanent
fibrosis and bronchiectasia in the lung bases.
4. Risi (Ochsner 23)) in 1916, is credited with first establishing
the association between chronic cough and sinusitis.

Brown (3)

states that eighty percent of chronic pulmonary suppuration
is accompanied by sinusitis.

Graham and Singer (27) believe

that chronic sinusitis increases the spmptoms of bronchiectasis,
and, conversely, the clearing up of the sinuses, markedly reduces
the amount of sputum.

Quinn and Meyer (25) found it ptesent

in fifty-seven and nine-tenths percent of their series and also
observed that the majority so affected gave no symptoms of the
sinusitis.
drainage.

The mode of infection is by aspiration and 1ymJhatic
Lilienthal (15), Eloesser (6), Priddle (24) and

Whittaker (35) also stress the etiological importance of upper
re13piratory infection.

Ochsner (2,$) goes so far as to state

that there is a possibility of bronchiectasis developing in
every persistant case of sinusitis.
5. Neoplasms of the bronchial wall narrowing the lumen is a
rare cause.

c.

FactoBs Extrinsic to

the Bronchus.

1. Pulmonary fibtosis due to tuberculosis or occupational
diseases may give rise to bronchiectasis in advanced years.
2. Atelectasis, either

feta~

or due to a blockage of the

bronchus.
~.

Pleural adhesions, thickened pleura, empyema and pulmonary

empyema.
4. Pressure on bronchi, due to mediastinal glands, pleural effusions,
hepatic and spleenic tumors,

sub-diaph~agmatic

abaess, enlarged

heart, pericardia! effusions and ascites.

III. Etiology of Primary Bronchiectasis.
D. T. Smith

~29}

considers a bronchiectasis primary when the dila-

tation can not be ascribed to any pvevious or underlying pathological process of lungs or bronchi, excluding that due to B. Influenza
and the congenital cystic type.

The essential lesion being a destruc-

tion of the elastic coat of the bronchi, due t.o focal necrosis.
The infecting organisms are the fuso-spirochaetal group of microbes
composed of treponema microdentmum, Trep. Macrodentium, S. Vincinti,
S. Buccalis, fusiform bacilli, and vibrios and cocci

all common to

pyorrhea alveolaris, Vincent's agnina, pulmonary abscess, and
pulmonary gangarene.

These organisms are constantly present in the

sputlxm of active bronchiectasis and can be found on deep sections
of the diseased bronchi.

They will reproduce the disease in rabbits.

J. K. Smith (30) believes the spirochaetae are merely ingrafted
and are not the cause of the disease.
PA'"f'HOLOGY AND PATHOGENESIS:
~

Bronchiectasis

According to McNeil

at al (21) a common post

mort~Pl

finding in

children dymng of acute broncho-pneumonia is a widening of the lumina
of the small bronchi, especially in the consolidated patches.
termed acute bronchiectasis or bronchiolectasis.

This is

It may be produced

either by ulcerative bronchitis, destroying the bronchial wall with permanent

change~or

by dilatation due to weakening,without structural change.

'1'his later condition occurs in the smaller bronchioles and is analagous
to acute emphysema of the alveoli,which aften accompanies it.

This con-

dition is capable of complete, spontaneous recovery.
Chronic Bronchiectasis
Ochsner (23) believes there is a functional bronchiectasis, occuring
before

anato~c

changes take place, due to atony of the bronchial muscu-

lature brought on by bacterial toxins aided and abetted by stagnation of
secretions.

Later anatomic changes take place.

The dilatations may be cylindrical, fusiform or saccular.

The cylind-

rical type is more commonly the r,sult of inflammation, whereas the saccular type is more often regarded as congenital in origin.
Ballon and Ballon (1) list five roentgonological types of dilatation
based on injection of iodized oil:

1

1.(

c>~a

1~o b~
Grape

;IJc,

&~
clubbing

~~i(

»'--/
71'1> !/'>i

)V)e

J~'-70
()

cylindrical

J(

~(~~::
J

saccular

1\1

beaded

The location may be unilateral, bilateral, localized or diffuse.
It \lsually affects the lower lobes, because of sta.sis

0

f secretions.

The

left lovler lobe is most frequently involved (bet\,een eighty and ninetyfi ve percent), because of congenital malformations, ,more acute angulation
of the bronchus impeding the discharge of secretions and because of

con~

striction due to the crOSSing of the left pulmonary artery over the main

bronchus.

About fifty percent of the cases are bilateral. (23).

In all

cases the bronchial wall is intensely inflamed and thickened by the accumulation of inflammatclry exudate.

The mucosa is thick and ragged.

The

musculature and elastic tissue spread apart, torn and weakened, and the
connective tissue, as well, is infiltrated with fluid and round cells.
The cartilagenous plates tend to disappear and a newly formed

connectiv~
L

tissue occupies the bulk of the wall--all tending to diminish the strength
and elasticity of the wall. (McCallum 19)
The lung tissue is often emphysematous, but may be converted into
a dense fibroid substance, partly by the organization of exudate in the
alveoli and partly by scar tissue formation in the parenchyma itself (19).
Mc Niel, MacGregor and Alexander (21) have a different conception of
the

;~:avity·

;f'wrmation.

They believe that the initial change underlying

the condition especially following acute respiratory diseases in children
is an acute interstitUd.inflammation of the bronchial wall, which goes on
to necrosis and suppuration.

This causes the formation of a cavity by

loss of tissue from the bronchial wall and adjacent alveolar tissue.
size, shape and location of the cavities depend

entir~ly

The

upon the extent

of the lesion and its relation to the circumference of the bronchiole.
Subsequently, the cavity is lined by granulation tissue, which becomes
fibrous and is finally covered by modified bttDnchial epithelium.

Thus s

the principle mechanislIlr in the cavity formation! is excavation of tissue,
rather than,the usually accepted concept,of dilatation of a weakened
bronChial wall.
Priddle (2A) believes that. the fact that the bronchial cartilagenous
rings are not complet, and that the smaller bronchi the less cartilage in
each ring, may be important factors in pathogenesis.

The factors usually considered in the pathogenesis of the bronchiectatic dilatations are:

1. Infection weakening the bronchial wall.
J

2. Mechanical force producing dilatation.
Sources of mechanical force:
1. In the absence of pathology in the parenchyma or pleura, atmospheric

pressure is 10-20

QQ

of water more than the intra-bronchial pressure.

Normally the elasticity of -the bronchi compensate for this, but
with inflamrnatory cbanges in its wall, the bronchi lose their
elasticity and dilate.
2. The deep inspiration; just preceeding a cough, produces a maximum
difference between the intra-bronghial and intra-pleural pressure.
The actual act of coughing has no dilating effect, as the increased
intra-bronchial pressure during this act is supported from the outside, by the force causing the increase.
3. Partial obstruction of a bronchi may produce dilatation in a manner
analagoua to emphysema
4. Pulmonary atelectasis, congenital or acquired, by creating an increased negative pressure

intra-pleurall~

is an important factor.

Additional mechanical factors are the mn.pposed stress in the shifting
of the mediastinal structures to the affeoted side, elevation of the
diaphragm and retraction of the throacic wall.

Atelectasis, if it

persists, produces the most marked degrees of sacculation and dilatation observed.
5. Scar tissue retl'action in the lung parenchyma is a source of extrabronchial traction resulting in dilatation.

-

This is not as a rule

very marked, due to the decreased expansion of the affected lung.
6. Chronic fibroid phthisis causea the condition. due to scar tissue

retraction.
7. Chronic pulmonary abscess combines scar tissue pull and atelectatic
pull.

In chronic fibroid diseases of the lungs and in some types of

atelectasis> dilatation may precede infection, but infection usually

a.. is concomitant with the mechanical factors

preeeeds

(12).

SYMPTOMOLOGY:
The symptoms vary with thb site of the lesion, the adequacy of drainage and the severity .of the superimposed infection.
Acute bronchiectasis -is rarely recognized due to the presence of the
acute exciting disease.
Cough: The cough and expectoration are quite characteristic.
chronic with periods of amelioration.

The cough is

It is paraxysmal in character, usually

on arising in the morning or brought on by change of posture.

With the

evacuation of the sputum in the morning, the patient may pass the day in
comfort.

Lying down often aggravates the cough, due to the overflow of

pus from its cavity.
sputum:

The amount varies from a few c.c. to a liter.

Children tend to

swallow it.

It is usually purulent, may be blood streaked or contain frank

hemorrhage.

Theoretically, it separates into three layers

a thick gran-

ular layer below, a thin mucoid layer in the middle and capped by a browniSh
froth.

It mayor may not have a foul odor.

Hem~rrhage:

Occurs in about fifty percent and varies from a trace to several

ounces of blood.

It is due to the errosion of a blood vesbel.

Dyspnoea is only found in advanced cases and is a sign of complications,
such as dilated heart, emphysema, extreme fibrosis of the lung or fixation
of the diaphragm.

Cyanosis gives a

iu>pr

;erpg!lPl3iis,

Dyspnoea and cyanosis occurring in spells, is characteristic of congenital

cystic disease in children.
~

only occurs in cases in which the pleura is involved.

Circulatory changes are noted in the form of clubbing of the fingers and
toes.

While this occurs also in other conditions, it is one of the common-

est findings in bronchiectasis, in advanced stages.
~e!perature in moderate degrees of bronchiectasis, ranges from normal to

Children are more likely to show a fever than adults.

100:

The temperature

rises with impairment of drainage and in complications.
p~lse

and Respiration are norma1 in caSbS of

mud~.ate

uegree.

Dlved count shows slight reduction in hemoglobin and a moderate polymorphonuclear leukocytosis.

In children a rather marked anemia is commonly found.

Constitutional state in moderate degrees may be good.

With progression of

the condition, toxic absorption takes place, general debility and finally
cachexia occurs.
Phy:si cal !ii.gri:a:
These vary greatly depending on the extent and location of the lesion,
and the co-existance of complicatin9 conditions.
found in the bases.

The signs are usually

The commonest finding is the persistant presence of

coarse, moist ralss in t;1e bases.

There may be dragging of the affected

side more noticable at the base.

Percussion changes only occur late, in the

presence of pneumonitis (23).

Lemon (14) claims curvature of the spine

occurs in children.
Course \
The course is usually protracted.

Lemon (14) and Thorpe (31) observe

that children are stunted, underweight, impaired in strength and more susceptable to epidemic and endemic infections, being generally handicapped
for life.

A large percentage of children so affected show a marked anemia.

In general, it may be said that the condition is generally progressive,
unless adequate treatment is instituted.

DIAGNOSIS:
1. A history of a chronic cough with purulent or muco-purulent
sputum, expectorated during a paroxysmal attack of coughing,
especially incident to stooping or change of posture, is the
characteristic syndrome.

The onset may date back to an acute

respiratory disease, but the etiology in at least twenty-five percent is obscure.

General gealth is usually rather good.

Some

cases are characterized by recurring attacks of chills and fever (18)
Boyd (2) believes that bronchiectasis should be diagnosed in
children when:
a. Cough, particularly with JlPutum, persists more than a few
months after such illnesses as pertussis, measles, influenza
or broncho-pneumonia; particularly if the cough is accompanied
by hemoptysis and night sweats.
b. Tn so called chronic bronchitis, especially if not relieved
after a clean up of the upper respiratory tract.
c. In repeated attacks of broncho-pneumonia, after the

era~

ication of foci of infection.
A history of prolonged bronchitis demands x-ray studies. (16 and 22)
2. .• Always inquire as to surgical proceedures of the nasa-pharynx

. pre/C:lf;)e!iing,the attack.
3. Make routine examination of the accessory sinuses and sputum.
4~.Bronchoscopy

(4,16,17)

Locate presence, extent and site of lesion and the patency of
the bronchi.

It permits of the evacuation of the secretion from

the pocket, detects any inflammatory condition along the course of
the bron.chial tree.

It permits of equal and bilateral plaCing

of iodized oil for roentganography.

It .is a means of obtaining

unconta.dnated cultures and biopsy material.

--_._-

5. Physical signs are inconstant and only suggestive.
6. Roentgonological examination (Hartung 11)
Findings on plain film are:
a. Increased linear markings -- the commonest finding.
b. Irregular densities obscuring heart outline or dome of diaphragm -- correspond to cul-de-sacs shown by iodized oil injections.
(Singer and Graham (20) and Thrope (31) note that the right
cardiac angle is often obscured by an atelectatic lobe.)
c. Irregular densities in lower lobes.
d. Displacement of heart shadows without demonstrable cause.
e. Localized densities suggestive of atelectasis.
f. Generalized densities and radiolucent areas.
g. ,Haney-comb appearance of advanced cases.
Concludes that:
a. Sixty-percent of bronchiectasis can be diagnosed on plain film.
b. Majority of the remaining forty percent will show suggestive
findings.
c. Contrast media roentgonography is absolutely essential for
obtaining accurate information relative to the nature, location
and extent of bronchiectatic delatations, and with its use.,
early det'ection, in a stage amenable to treatment, will be
possible.
DIFFER..1l:NTIAL DIAGNOSIS:

(3, 12, 35, 20)
1.~Chronic bronchitis is,u,ij;ually i constdered a concomit/ant condition --

particularly so in view of

O~hsner's

findings (22) in cases of

chronic bronchitis studied by contrast media roentronography, showing
that ninety percent of his series showed bronchial dilatation.
2. Pulmonary phthisis - In bronchiectasis the history

id of a chronic

cough over a period of years, with expectoration, yet with the patient
in a fairly good state of health.
the sputum is valuable.

The absence of tuberdle bacilli in

Tuberculosis is usually located in the upper

lobes, while bronchiectasis is usually basal, but either may be diffuse.
Clubbing of the fingers is more frequently found in bronchiectasis.
The x-ray is very valuable.

TuberculQsis shows a leukopenia while

bronchiectasis tends to a polymorhponuclear leukocytosis, ranging from
ten to eighteen thousand.
3. Pulmonary abscess - In this condition the patient is usually acutely ill.}
or has just recovered from an acute illness.

There is Budden expec-

toration of a large quantity of muco-purulent material with a characteristic sweetish odor.

The patient appears ill, runa a septic temperature

and shows a higher leukocytosis than bronchiectasis, as a rule.
The sputum is more of a prune-juice variety.
contrast media x-ray should be employed.

Diagnostic puncture and

Multiple small abscesses are

difficulj to differentiate from bronchiectasis.
4.

Empyem~with

a bronchial

fistul~has

a history of acute onset and is

usually preceeded by pleursy or pneumonia.
of

the mediastinal structures.

There may be displacement

Again x-ray should be resorted to.

5. Pulmonary gangarene has a history of sudden onset.

It may be a·.sequela

of pulmonary infarct, tuberculosis, broncho-pneumonia or spire.chaetal
bronchitis.

It may be difficult to differentiate - presence of eleatie

tissue in the sputum favors this condition.
PROGNOSIS:
In childhood Findlay and S. Graham (8) draw the following conclusions:
1. In children the prognosis is grave, as the condition usually gets worse
and leads to a fatal termination.

2. Undoubted b"onchiectasis (bronchiolectasis or acute bronchiectasis) following a chronic pneumonia may disappear, but only
cwhen the degree of dilatation has been slight.
3. The age of the onset seems to influence the course -- recovery

being more probable in cases developing later in childhood.
4. In childhood the duration of the disease is of no prognostic

aid.
Lili.nthal (15) states that the outlook in the long established case
of suppurative bronchiectasis is far from cheerful •. He has seen but few
cases improve under medical treatment.

The mechanism of spontaneous

healing is not known for sure, but surely can not occur after fibrotic
changes heve occurred to prevent the collapse of the cavity.

The maj-

ority, however, whi'. whowing temporary remissions at times, progress
steadily downward.

Without surgery there is continued sepsis, more or

less severe (with its dAngers including abscess of the brain), with pains
in the joints and epiphyses,. hemoptysis, secondary lung abscess, secondary
empyema and nephritis.
't'he only hope in chronic cases, without surgical intervention, is for.
the gradual developement of fibrosis, which will get rid of much of the
consti tutfuonal disturbances and greatly reduce the amount of sputum, but
cannot completely stop the cough.

There may be a d±minution, but not a

disappearance of the bronchial dilatations.
COMPLICATIONS:
The commonest complications are broncho-pneumonia, chronic fibrous
pleursy and pulmonary abscess.

Less commonly empyema, memingitls and

the arthritides occur. ( 24, 15).
Wm. B. Faulkner (7) claims internal drainage as the chief cause of
death, post operatively in
~nternal

broncr~ectasis

and other thoracic surgery.

drainage is the spilling over of intra-bronchial secretions from

the diseased bronchi into neighboring bronchi of either lung.
results in a wide spread dissemination of infection and
obstruction to the flow of dr.

This

mech~~cal

The mechanical action of the secre-

tion, depending on position fuld amount, may result in an emphysema,
obstructive atelectasis or even massive collapse of the lung.

Faulkner

believes many deaths previously ascribed to cardiac failure, bronchopneumonia, cerebral or pulmonary emboli and operative shock were primarily due to internal drainage, which can beprovented by careful
choice of anaesthetic, selection of proper posture, attention to hemostasis and removal of excess intra-bronchial secretions.
TREATMEJlTI' :
!'rophylaxis.
1'his may be accomplished ina certain class of cases by oral hygiene
prevoius to operation, and by prevention of aspiration during surgical
proceedures in the naso-pharynx, during tooth extractions, and during
acute illnesses.
Medical Treatment:
The value of non-surgical treatment of bronchiectasis is subject
to much controversy.

Whittemore (36) states "the medical treatment can

be dismissed by saying that i t cannot cure any case, although, if the
patient can devote his life to taking care of his health, spending his
winters in a dry, warm climat.e, using postural drainage, it may be that
he will live a long and fairly comfortable li]'e.

There is no drug that

has any influence upon the disease."
Riviere (26) on the other hand champions the medical treatment,
believing it best to be satisfied with a moderate result without endangering the life of the patient.
A. Postural drainage, accomplished by hanging over the side of the
bed ten to fifteen minutes a day, aids in evacuation of the cavity

and is usually practiced by the patient without instruction.
It is merely palliative.
B. Lipiodal is not only invaluable as a diagnostic measure, but
also is accorded considerable merit by a host of observers in
the treatment of the condition in that it:
1. lessens the amount of expectoration.

2. reduces the number of bacteria in the sputum.

B. lessens the toxic symptoms, and
4. reduces the dila.tation.

Weinberg (34) believes that although lipiodal does not

eXB1~

a bacteriocidal action, as such, it does do so when it comes
into contact with tissue, due to the liberation of iodine.
He reports eight cases improved by this theatment in conjunction
with phrenic nerve exeresis.
Reports from the University of Minnesota (33) state that the
known good results obtained there have been with lipiodal and
that all radical measures have proved fatal.
The contraindications for the use of lipiodal are:
1. acute pulmonary tuberculosis,
2. extensive advanced general pulmonary sUP1)uration,

3. angina pectoris and cardiac

deco~~ensation,

4. aneurysm,

6. acute inflammatory involvement of the upper respiratory

tract.
Eloesser (6) and others do not believe that it has any therapeutic
value.

c.

Bronchoscopic treatment is advocated by many.

Bronchoscopic

removal of foreign bodies, secretions plugging a bronchus,
new growths, granulations and stenosis, while the alveoli are
still intact, will result in their reinflation and this will
relieve the existing dilating strain (14).

With the broncho-

d I; ffl.". m itu.

scope, one can locate the size and extent of the lesion andAthe
patency of the bronchi.

One may also aspirate the contents of

the cavities and make local application of medicaments (4, 16, 17).
Martin tl7·) reports sixty-three cases treated, with fifteen
cures.

He claims its value is only in early cases and is surely

more sffecti ve than postural drainage.

Bronchoscopy is contra-

indicated in advanced cardiac disease, advanced pulmonary gangarene, emphysema, pneumothorax and hypertension.

It has the ad-

ditional disadvantage, in that it requires a trained speciali at J
and even in such hands, is traumatic to some degree.

D. D.L. Smith (29) and Graham (9) recommend careful sputum examinations for spirochaetal organisms, for they believe,that in a
few selected cases) the use of neosalvarsan or other ar'senicals
have been of value.
E. Other palliative therapeutic measures that have been employed
are:

Ammonium chloride to thin out secretions and make coughing

easier; monochloraphenol

210

in an atomizer to relieve upper res-

piratory irritation; compound tincture of Benzoin, used to relieve
broncr~al

tree irritation; cresote, used in the hope that it would

exert an antiseptic act Lon/on being excreted thru the lungs.
thirst cure was advocated at one time.

/-

However, the dehydration

thus produced to lessen secretions is not desirable.
Surgical Treatment:

A. General considerations.

A

In the past the operative treatment was doubtful proceedure.
The operative mortality was high and the results, in a majority
of cases, were merely palliative, due to the incomplete and
faulty diagnosis of the extent and location of the pathology and
the consequent inability to choose the type of surgery best adapted to the case.

Also, (due to the belated diagnosis) thick-

ening, ulceration and cicatricial stenosis in the bronchi
accompanied by

sclerosi~

of the lung parenchyma, ,incident to the

prolonged suppuration, combined to lessen the effectiveness of
operative compression of the lung.
Myocarditis and nephritis (due to chronic toxic absorption)
and dilatation of the right heart (from increased venous pressure)
have contributed, largely, to the- postoperative mortality.
Injury to these vital organs is perhaps greatet than clinical
mtnifestations might indicate.
The introducti0ybf the contrast-media x-ray, making po~sible
early diagnosis and aiding the selection of suitable surgical
methods for the individual case, while the process is limited
and the tissues elastic and before the vital organs are severely
injured, should tend to improve the effectiveness of the surgical
treatment.
The principles of treatment are:

Drainage,

~ulmonary

com-

pression and extirpation of the diseased portion of the lung.

A. Drainage may be accomplished by posture and bronchoscopy,
as discussed under the medical treatment.

Surgical drain-

age or bronchostamy (15) consists of a deliberate formation
of a muco-cutaneous opening into a good sized bronchial

branch.

It is usually followed by a relief of the symptoms,

but the fistula does not heal spontaneously, and no attempt
should be made to close it, until one can be reasonably
sure that suffieient cont-taction of the entire tract has
taken place and that the adjoining bronclnectatic condition
has undergone fibrosis.
are:

1. temporary

The indications for this operation

expedien~

preceding more radical proceed-

ures; 2. in a sudden change in the clinical picture, characteri zed by high fever and very foul sputum, indicating perforation
of the bronchiectatic cavity into the lung

parench3~a,

with

resulting gangarene, where prompt drainage may save life;
3. in bilateral bronchiectasfs, with a bad turn in the clinical
picture, where bron~stomy, upon the worst side, may preserve
life, indefinitely.

Meanwhile, fibrosis may arrest the disease

in the opposite lung.

B. ComEression treatment (6, 12, 13, 15, 27, 30).
'T'he older literature maintained that the bronchiectatic
lung could not be collapsed, due to the marked sclerosis of
the parenchyma and the incompressabili ty of the dilated
bronchi.

However, we now know these tenents are not true,

because x-ray shows that the sclerosis, as a rule, is not
marked, the smaller bronchioles, with the least cartilage,
are affected and finally, necropsies have revealed extreme
degrees of fibrosis and shrinkage, with obliteration of the
affected bronchi, following the collapse technique.
The principlejbf

pu~monary

collapse are:

a. To put the diseased lung at rest, slowing the lymph
stream and thus the rate of toxic absorption, the

presence of which is evidenced by the myocaridtis,
nephritis, arthritis and amyloidosis in advanced cases.
b.Fibrous tissue is permitted to contract

an~~ollapsed

state brings about further fibrosis.
c.The collapse of the bronchiectatic cavities, even though
only partial, lessens the amount of purulent secretion,
markedly.
d.Mechanical and cicatrical contraction of the dilatations
promotes healing of the apposing ulcerated surfaCeS.
e.The lessened cough and secretions along with the fibrous
ooclusion of the bronchial lumen prevent the dissemination
of the disease and tend to lessen hemorrhage.
f.Surgery thus neutralizes mechanical dilating stress,
whose tendency is to

-7' -

~ ~ ~4> A',.;ue4"'#~
c~an@eAthe persist ant stress even

in comparatively inactive eases.
g.lf scar tissue stress is due to fibroid phthisis, this
is merely an added indication for collapse therapy.
Methods employed in collapsing the lung are :
a.artificial pneumothorax,
b.phrenico-exeresis,
c. extra pleural thoracoplasty,
a.major thoracotomy,
a.upward displacement of the lung by Garr(.
1. Artificial pneumothorax is of value in early unilateral
disease, particularly in children, It is relatively aafe,
simple and permits of ultimate restoration of lung function.
It can not be used in the presence of adhesions or very
marked parenchymatous changes in the lungs.

Its disad-

vantages are the need of frequent refills and the results

are merely palliative.
2. Phrtnico-exersis, extraction of the phheriic nerve, results in paralytic relaxation of the diaphragm, on the
affected side, bringing about a partial collapse of the
lung, estbimated at fifteen to thirty percent of its original volume or equal to a pneumothorax of two hundred
Q"...c ,. ...................!r

and fifty to five hundred c.c.

It is simple andAsafe

and is of value where pneumothorax is not possible, due
to adhesions.

The rise of the diaphragm, compressing the

lung facilitates the evacuation of sputum and tends to
lessen the cough.
Alexander (Riviere 26) is of the opinion that this
proceedure makes for greater ease in expectoration due

,-

to the fact that the abdominal muscles can exert a greater
propulsive force through the paralized leaf of the diaphragm, in coughing.
Singer and Graham (27), while advocating this proceedure, in early lesions, warn us that it is not without danger, as it sometimes seriously interferes with
the evacuation of pus, by coughing and occasionally
results in severe suppurative pneumoma.
Results ranging from no improvement to complete
s~ptom-free

cures have been reported by Chaufford,

Ravina, Davies, Rist, Bishop and others (Hedblom 13).
It should be employed in early unilateral lesions.
Res;",;:resul,Ls

an~

io1;>tairieu in ,.the,l,'di,latations ' o.f

bronchial subdivisions, laterally situated.

lar~er

While it

does not have such a direct effect on centrally located

lesions, it, at least, lessens mechanical tension, thus
retarding the progress of the disease.

It is also indi-

cated as a preliminary proceedure to thoracoplasty and
is employed in cases, in which operative proceedures

on

the thoracic wall are contraindicated, due to toxicity,
sepsis, cyanosis and marked dyspnoea.
3~ .Extra-pleural

thoracoplasty (13) involves the collapse

of the deseased lung, by means of extensive rib resections.
The collapse is relatively complete and permanent, is not
limited by adhesions, presents but little danger of emphysema and paves the way for later lobectomy of cautery
extirpation.

It is preceeded by phrenico-exeresis.

Sauerbruch does a posterior para-vertebral resection of
the upper eleven ribs -- proceedure favored by Hedblom
and Eloesser, but not by Edvart Graham.

Sauerbruch also

combines ligation of the pulmonary artery with secondary
thoracoplasty, thus obtaining shrinkage of the lung)t,due
to fibrosis.

':'his operation is done in several stages.

Other operaters resect several of the lower ribs.

It

is indicated in the early peripheral unilateral cylindrical lesions, not helped by phrenico-exersis.

Cylindrical

involvement of the larger bronchial subdivisions, while
less influenced direct ly, shows

~ess

peripheral extension.

The nodular type of bronchiectasis, associated with
tuberculosis, presents a double indication.

Marked media-

s1;..i.--nal displacement and marked retraction of the chest
wall, due to fibrous :contraction in tlle cirrhotic type
of bronchiectasis, constitutes an additional mechanical

indication.

Early thoracoplasty in an etiological ate-

lectasis, with great increase in intra-pleural tension,
will prevent the formation of large

sa~cules.

":'horacoplasty is least valuable in the large saccular

dilatation~

lying posteriorly and close to the

mediastinum.
4. 'Major thoracotomy (15) may be done in several stages,
depending on what pathology is encountered.
arily an exploratory operation.

It is prim-

It consists of a long

intercostal incision with resection of a few inches 6f
one rib with its periosteum.

Adhesions are broken down

to permit the lung to colla:pse and to do away with intra-

,-

pleural negat.ive pressure.

If small abscesses are present,

t hey may be opened, and one may even open into a bronchus
(bronchostomy).
packing.

The lung is then collapsed by gauze

This procefAure is best suited to lesions sit-

uated at or near the hilus.
to old age.

It is an operation adapted

The benefits, of course, are due to the

collapse and subsequent cicitriz!:ition of the affected
lobe, yielding a permanently decreased volume.

The

patients blood pressure must be over one hundred and
twenty-five systolic, and he must be in general good
condition to withstand a subsequent anaerobic infection.
This proceedure is recommended by Lilienthal.
5. The upward displacement of Garre'is accomplished by
suturing the base of the lung to the thoracic wall
above the level of the dome of the diaphragm and
pack beneath it with gauz.e.

At a later date)this lobe

ffiay be resected (13).

c.

Extirpation Treatment
Ail the preceding method; with the possible exception of Garrtt sJ have been merely palliati va in intent
although, sometimes they resulted in unexpected cures.
The one proceedure calculated to produce a complete

'I

restoration of health is that of resection of the complete diseased lobe.

This proceedure (lobectomy) in

Lilienthal f s (15) hands carries a mortaH ty of fortyfive percent.

The risk is one which, if successful,

offers a cure with little or no apparent deformity and
with excellent fUl),c-eion, physical and general.

,lUso

resection prevents malignant degeneration of the lung.

--

The types of lobectomy vary.

Lilienthal .(15) pre-

fers lobectomy done in several stages.

Sauerbruch and

Edvart Graham use a cautery extirpation, following rib
resection.
Wi1i ch

Graha7!1 r0ports a series of twenty cases, in

thirty percent were cured, twenty percent were

symptom free, wi ih a fistula, fifteen perdent were improved, fifteen percent not
percent operative mortality.

ful~y

determined and twenty

Whittemore (37) reports

four cases in which he sutured the lobe externally to
the thorax and permitted it to slough away.

Two cases

were cured, one well with fistula and one died.

Sauer-

bruch reported twenty-three cases, in which he caused
the lobe to slough out by compression, around the mobil-

ized lobe,with a rubber band, the gangarenous mass
sloughing

~n

two to three weeks.

Three died and the

others healed ·completely.
Lobectomy i6 indicated where a lobe is totaly replaced by undrainable bronchiectatic channels and cavities
and by fibrosis.

Restoration of function is not possible,

nor is obliteration.

Simple drainage is useless and the

focus of infection can only be cleared up by extipration
of the lobe.

The patient must be under thirty-five years

of age and in good condition.

Affection of other lobes

need not be a contraindication, if the other lung is
sound.

The pathology encountered will determine the

stages of the operation.

Cardiac, renal?r grave meta-

bolic diseases, pulmonary tuberculosis and Wasserman
positive lues are strong contraindications for
II.

lobectom~.

In general, before treating bronchiectasis, in any manner,

one should investigate and clean up any existing nasal-sinus
infection.

Simple uninfected cases of bronchiectasia should

have attention only to tne upper respiratory tract.
infected bronchiectasia may be given a trial

Simple

pne~~othorax

and

phrenic avulsion, before more radio.al surgical measures are
employed, except in rapidly
drainag~

fuL~inating

cases.

Postural

for a few days preceding operative intervention,

relieves the patient of fatigue, due to excessive coughing and
lessens the danger of internal drainage during and following
the proceedure (6).

CASE HEPOR'1"'S.

Case 1.
A white school boy, age 16, entered the hospital

2/2/31, complaining

of:
1. Cough, most productive in the morning.

2. Foul smelling sputum

~~d

breath, making school attendance,

impossible.
3. Pain in the lower right chest.
4. Weakness.

The onset was in 1926.

Following an attack of influenza, he

developed a slight, chronic cough, with foul sputum, occasional
fever, and weakness.

His doctor suspected tuberculosis 8.nd treated

A year and a half later, he

him accordingly, without results.

changed doctors and was x-rayed and a diagnosis of lung abscess was
made.

He began tnatment with postural drainage and cod liver oil

and began to show some improvement.
!~

History:

Measles, mumps, influen3a, occasional attacks of

tonsili tis and sore throat s.
Weight:

130 pounds;

Phxsic~~ ~xamination~

Best weight 132 pounds.
Very foul

trophied and infected tonsils.

breath~

injected throat, hyper-

Chest revealed rales, in both bases

posterior, more marked on the right, with increased breath sounds
and impaired resonance in the right base posterior.
clubbed.

Fingers are

Nutrition is poor.
I

LaboratofL:

Urine essentially negative
Blood count - Reds 4,500,000;
Po I ys b'9.4
jo;

whites 8,400 to 9,400.

Lymphos 28;;

Monos l/~; Eosino

X-ray:

Chest - Lipiodol injection revealed saccular dilatations of
the bronchi in both lower lobes, more marked in the left.
Sinuses: Bilateral maxillary sinusitis, with involvement of
the right ethmoidal cells.

'T'reatment1

Antra draiiH!d and tonsillectomy performed.

Discharged with slight impvcrvement

3/10/31.

Case 2.
White ,:'married woman, age 32, entered the hospital

4/10/31, com-

p1aining of:
1. Chroni c pro duct i ve cough.
2. Foul smelling sputum in the morning.
3. Chills and fever.
4. Weakness.
5. Pain in the left chest.
The onset was nine years ago, when she developed a lung abscess,
following scarlet fever.

This was drained.

typhoid and scarlet fever again.

Six years ago, she had

Since this time, she has had pleuritic

pains in the left chest, and a persistant cough, aggravated by frequent
colds and attacks of I1flu".

She has had two hemorrhages, the first,

eighteen months ago and the second, twelve months ago.

In December

1930, she had a severe attack of influensa, with spasmodic coughing
and marked debilitation.

Another attack, one month before entrance,

has confined her to bed since.

For the past few years, she has raised

large amounts of sputum, especially Ul)on Change of posture, and upon
rising, in the morning.
Past Hist0St:

Occasional hemoptysis noted.

Measles, mumps, pertussis, scarlet fever, typhoid and

several attacks of otitis media.
years
Qperal~ions:
H~ight:

0

Asth~a,

since three

f age.

Lung abscess drained in 1912.

Best 135 pounds.

'Ponsillectomy in 1927.

Has lost eleven pounds in past year.

Family history not essential.
Physical EXclJnination:

Reveals well developed, fairly well nourished,

white woman of about thirty-five years of age.
'Phere is diminished expansion of the left lower chest,
associated with deC!.reasbd breath sounds and impaired
r~sonance.

Moist ra..Les heard over both bases, posteriorly

chiefly over the left.
Laboratory:

Clubbing of fingers noted.

Urine - Albu:nen and red blood cells.
Blood count - R.B.C. 5,009.000;

X-ray:

W.B.C. 12,000.

Lipiodal reveals saccular dilatations of left lower bronchus
in posterior thl.rd of lung.

Only a moderate rise of the

diaphragm, with but slight flattening of cavities.
Treatment:

Phrenic nerve exersis done

4/17/31.

Lipiodal injections

every two weeks to thrl,e injections •
. Dismissed improved.

Case 3.
White, married woman, age 37, entered the hospital
of:
1. Mass in right breast of eleven years duration.
2. Cough - non-productive.
3. IIleakness.
4. Anorexia.

4/2?/3l, coaplaining

5. Insomnia.
6. Loss of vJeight.

She has not been well since childhood, because of chronic cough
and stomach disorder.
winter time.

'Phe cough and weakness are aggl'1.avated in the

'1"he cough is non-producti va and there is no history of

hemoptysis.
Family History: Father - asthma.
Brother- chronic sinusitis.
History of cancer and diabetes in the family.
Physical Examination::

Reveals poorly nourished and poorly developed

woman with foul breath.

Asthmic type of chest, expan-

sion equal, no percusaion changes, rales, nor change
in fremitus.

No clubbing of the fingers.

R.B.C. 4,650,000;
Pol'Ta
j~

•

X-ray:

0'- ~c1.
~/O'

W.R.C. 10,000.

Lympho
s
-c.

•3b"d
p.

Lipiodal inj ection revealed bronchiectasis in the 1
lower left lobe l)osterior of cylindrical type.

Treatment:

"hree lipiodal inj Gctions - di smissed improved 5/18/21.
Returned for phrenic nerve exersis 9/10/31, ar'd thirty

em. of the nerve

ViaS

obtained.

CaSe 4.

A white, married house-wife, 6.ge 67, entered the hospital 8/18/31,
complaining of:
1. Cough, worse in the morning_
?. Foul sputum.

3. ;·...'10rexia.
4. Pain over left chest, on coughing.

5. Smothering sensation on sli""'ht
exe rvlon.
+.
o

Onset three years ago, following an attack of influen:6a, which
confined her to bed for three weeks.
greatly weakened for three months.

Has had cough ever. since, was
About. two years ago, she began

to spit up a thick yellow, foul smelling material, chiefly in the
morning.
Past History:

Measles, scarlet fever, chicken pox, influenza three
years ago.
Best. 145 pounds, twenty years ago.
Present 95 .Jounds.

Family History: Father died of cancer of the rectum.

trother died at age of forty five with bronchitis.
Physical Examination: Reveals and emaciated old woman of about seventy
years of aee, propped up in bed.
kyphosis.

Shows an upper dorsal

Ralee are heard, generally, over the chest

on deep inspiration and after coughing.
impairment of resonance.
through the bases.

There is no i

Breath sounds are transmitted

B.P. 114/74;

Heart sounds - first

sound roughened, pulmonary second accentuated.
Laboratory:

Urine - negative.
Blood count:

R.B.C. 4,120,000 to 4,930,000.

W.B.C. 12,200 to 15,800.
sputum - Negative for tubercle bacilli and spirochaetee.
Suggests bronchiectasis of right, lower lobe and fungus
infection in left, lower lobe.

Lipiodal injection was

not made.
Treatment:

Ultra violet light, postural drainage, and oreosotal
fa r one week.

Dismissed, improved with five pounds gain in weight 9/30/31.

Case 5.
White, boy, age 19, entered the hospital 11/7/31, with the chief
co.plaint, that of several successive attacks of appendicitis.
Past History:

Reveals attack of pneumoni& at one year of age and
another attack at eleven years of age, followed by
chronic cough, without hemoptysis.

Chest findings were negative and an appendectomy was done 11/17/31.
Following the operation, he shot a fever and raised thick purulent
sputum, associated with increased breath sounds, decreased fremitus,
and dullness over the base of the right lung posteriorly.
Diagnosis of bronchiectasis not confirmed by x-ray.
Dismissed 11/24/31, cough subsiding.
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